Rooms 5, 6, 10 Bubble Term 2 May 4 - 7

Times

Activities and Tasks.

Links to support

9.00

Hui / Karakia/ Himene

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H29pkrc

Options
Choose
1 or 2

Energisers to start the
day with

https://www.google.com/searchRainy Days
https://www.youtube.com/watch? Weather song

9.30

Daily

Phonics- Blends and
Word Rumble

Word Rumble
https://drive.google.com/drive/f - All word sets are
in this link
Jolly Phonics
https://docs.google.com/document/d
Phonics Letter of the day(new one each day)
S, a, t, p, i, n s,a,t,p,i,n

10.00

Options
Choose 3

Reading
Listen to a Story (read by
a family member or youtube) →
Read a story (to a family
member)
Sunshine Classics
Sunshine online

https://www.youtube.com/watch
The Rain Came Down
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=av2FP2n2
The Rainy Day
https://docs.google.com/document/
Otto’s Rainy Day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
One Rainy Day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Few_
We Play on a Rainy Day.

10.30

Daily

Language Experiences

Outside exploration. Find a puddle. Explore it.
What is inside the puddle? How deep is the
puddle? Is it hot or cold? I wonder why?
Do you think a little creature could live in a
puddle? Why, or why not?

9.15

https://www.youtube.com/watch?Water cycle

Snack Break / Exercise

11.00
11.20

Daily

Writing
Poems

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1
Rain Poems for ideas

12.00

Options

Maths - Practise Basic
Facts
Counting in 2’s 5’s 10’s
Mathletics (R10 only

https://www.abcya.com

assigned tasks)

ABCya - Rms 5 & 6
Board Games
Card Games
Memory 10
Go Fish
Uno
Rummy Kub

Gumboot/shoe maths - line up all the gumboots
from tallest to shortest.. Longest foot to smallest
foot- Share your findings with your whanau
MathsIdeas
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxfuW6_
Here are some ideas for maths that you can do
around home.

12.30 - 1.05.pm Lunch Break
1.05

Daily

Handwriting Practise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9
-(Y
 ou also have resources in Casey Caterpillar resource- Barbara Bann.
your pack).

1.20

Daily

Visual Art - Exploration

2.30

You
choose

Developmental play

Science

Trace around or draw your own gumboots and
decorate them.
Decorate the borders of your water poem with a
water theme, eg. rain drops, umbrellas, gumboots.
Ideas: This time is for developmental play.  Building with

blocks, throwing balls at home made targets, learning to skip
and play hopscotch, doing art and cutting out things from
magazines and pamphlets or newspapers, making darts,
playing ten pin bowling, throwing at targets, making huts,
building with hammer and nails, doing simple science
experiments, digging in the garden and looking for worms and
bugs, raking up leaves, playing in the leaves, going for a walk
through puddles. Make mud puddles and decorate them with
stones and sticks.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gpuJe
Some ideas to do with water
Rainy Day Songs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbFGojJxq

Waiata/singing

3..00

Karakia Whakamutunga

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tfAB4BXSHOA

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H29pkrcF

